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through December 20. Hums for 
placing of orders ere ULt 12 and 
2 daily. 
w r e different combinations of 
i^Hwsg^ are^ obtamsbie, 
prfees for these are as follows: 
S&0& for roses, S-10 in t cor-
for gardenias, 2 per 
•j H-50 for purple orchids, 
2 per corsage; $&&> f or a com-
bination of 
and $2.09 for «v novelty 
If so " - ~ = ^ 
be mads to any part of tbe city. 
i-^m%z^ 
can be obtained far 2A6. 
off 
An experiment 
mittee of City College as it 
at the college to act as 
_N«wL Yorkduring: 
on part of mlnwti 
oppmluultiee. Silver key awards will be pre* 
mted to the f tar 
Friendly Relations 
a, the tour i 
t o -:2^va-'"-=aor 
°*wr-
np £5oar 
o f T£e*tron, * t 
Convocation to be held in PET 
a t 12. Jerry Formsn, 
» 
i n al l 
*f» plans for — • 
pit the 
Bsuy, cogtJRnsOo*V of 
grama of gueeV 
a t i a . w -^-.—^fi^Sti 
two-point vic-
is 
w 3 i 
e in 
IMS when CSty beat them. 48-27. 
City will try to 
5? 45 factory over _ 
on SatordaF night. Paced by «-6 CCNY School of Business will begin a drive for the collection 
Again responding to the needs of human welfare, the 
Ottene and Joe 
Fal-
Hucksters 
of books for war ravaged 
claimed by Dean Norton, will ran from December 8 to 19. 
Lionel Malamed, captain of the basketball team, has been 
_  chosen as chairman of the drive. 
Dr. Albrecht is the faculty 
« u i i i r 
that 
A & P Show Draws Big Dough 
B y Xrwia Stem 
or the campaign are 
Carotins Magnus University, Ny-
megen, Holland, Baltic University, 
Hamburg, Germany, and Trinity 
Institute of 
will list the 
ning for 
• * & * 
As the quest throughout the colleges of metropolitan New York for 
T h e Gir| We'd Most Like to Publicise" snowballs onward, more and 
more prizes accumulate not only, for the winner, bat for all final 
winner i s to receive: 
These schools were all damaged 
severely during; the war with 
Carotas Magna* completely de-
stroyed in the fighting around the 
Amheim __ 
thv 
q— Kficartons of all 
Two~reisr 
will be elected from ei 
with tha exception of the 
where three will he 
to Murray W< 
S . a President, 
— A scholarship to the*Barbizon Schoolof Modelings the war, is coadaeting a fond ing campaign to rebuild the mni-
___ , versity, and books eotteesed here 
In additM^'eS^c^teatants are to receive a plaape and an out- Jf™}*** ^ P l c m * h i ts once-famoua 
fit of clothes. ~ f^gBay* . ~^-. 
gje*»talent and benety contest, spoRsored by Qty^i t J j T ' S ? ^ * % ^ J S ^ %ZZ 
ocksters, the Advertising eV Publicity Society, moves another step ™ ^ *«*^UP <»L the second floor 
. n w ^ ^ l ^ ^ ***" S ^ k n T a n d j E ^ * m « b e f ^ 
• S W * * .. ^ . _ V?rmutmw^_...T... _ - . . « _ . . . u r g e d t o . *~ ^ew: 
and radio entertainer; Steve Reeves, -Mr. America- James Kriegman, ^ *-.^**°m*?!^*7*Z* d ^ ha^» bean caaoelled for the 
photographer of Jsvmous people; Aithar Piite, pnbiie nalatli^ns counaeior; Most needed are hooka dealing moath of Deoem1^—, thff Ytrt-
reproaantativea of talent and model sgwnctat a»t ;a record company. with history, geography, oeono- erana Administration OffSee 
— A s a featurepajE the finat contest, ifcegjrls mUX put on a collegiate .-i_.. .-.,-.•• ,-. 
•kit wesarlnaT their braad new outfits ejwa^oded by TexUfun Corpomtion, «*,,A^«+« in+^***~±**A ««. «r«^*^««, ments wili be replaced by ^vo 
qwHfirstione, and 
voting: 'o r 
of a sense o f 
ity in 
-one W A * Mett*a*tAi. wmmm ̂^m 
Over W0» atwdiut War 'i§ 
Pacific Woolen Mills, Scott Willian» Hosier , Alfmda Hats, and 
Coro JewaLrY. The stage furniture for the skit is to h a supplied by 
Quality Furniture. 
TBICS, 
—Students iiu^erettfced i n working 
with the committee should contact 
Lionel Jwalaftwdr—^—— — 
general meetings m PET ached-
uled for Woaneeday, ^jftcember 
The contest is to receive f ull jmblicity induding newspapers, trade Mr. Adams, of the college H-
y>umais, news serviceg. and possibly newartat coverage. brary, has offered to have any 
— '":""'S^cs^~fiq>rts\te~fBr!awr""d#taits; of this gale gat contest. Prospectige-—u-^. w»AAKAi. i>?^at» mitiiin tJm c o n t e a S t t ^ ^ e ^ g ^ ^ h ^ - ^ ^ ,b»?f, < » » e ^ n of^ooks within th^ 
b e a i ^ i n the jndgiaf <* the contest. « ^ ^ t , ^ i B ^ i a , c a a e ? ^ any bui^r^pldHMl up by mumlmii^ 
type of performance having entertainment value. ....................^^-gtaff.-- :•;-.:/^---- -,y 
10, at 1 and 2 respectively. 
All PL. 16 students must 
The SUident Oouuea offlpti-
910A was opeued yewttfrday 
attend one of_theae two nteetr 
inga. Importo^t "fojnsav wIB. be-
fUled out and hrtrnrt lBformatJon-
wili-be. 
collectiona, student ^ontributiuns 
and the farther distribution-
booklets. The office will remain 
-gpen~qa^y from 11 2^aa 1>eej4j_ 
r̂ fgqp' all drryy^u-tivitlaaw•:--. 
-2a 
- ^ « 3 
-•>-i 'B 
3! 
ttttf&'y'--* va>v';.ii,'".>^;i''S"iJ-V-o.^*-^^rr : ^ ^ v i ^ ^ 
?-5*?f-
»;•= e ^ a » £ » ® g « 
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lie wafwiXii 
Offidal Ui , 
SCHOOL OF BOSWBSS AND QHTIC APMIHISTRATION 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF^fEW ^TORsT 
-By Henry Brief | 
The maxr!ed:f«lIows among my friends are the inert popular boys 
on -&e Wock. It seems ^fiiat in our crowd wives and agoritomobiles go 
'together. No sooner someone get ;_a ~ in the female 
^ SOL TOCHALTBB 
GEORGINE SACHS 
Lila 
GoMner, Shapiro, Stern 
Proverbial wisdom 
out 'the .4&i:£fog*in. 
And S07 eirfowed: with the wisdom 
of the sages by virtue- of four 
long y e a n of study, /the Cfty Col-
fhan he's pounding madly oh Mad Man Monti's portals looking for a 
cheap Jalopy. To my friends, owning a ear is tartamount to "living.? 
This, therefore, make* every benedict a center of 
Vol-XIX—No. 
brate "being r u n g l t a f i n the Bel-
vedere Room and*-North Gardens 
on the Astor Bpof, December 27 
at; 9. ; ; ' \ ' I..::™:._' ~-Z~-.- 1 , '----
The momentous oeoesiott, & tra-Beeanse no greater truth has been written about editors 
of college papers, and because so roach of what is said seems dition m every, school of the na-
apyjy^M^ tft *h«> altJiArlori a* we have seen iU we herewith tiou, isuf cuwse, the lang-awaftM, 
reprint **Jn»t an Bditor/' from the Mfflsaps College paper ©ft-reniembered SeniorFrom. 
<if J a c k s o n , Mis s . B a y Hummel; maestro at the '48 
I though I had the problem licked about three weeks ago. I 
been invited t o a party ami at anyfuacUon -that cost* ^gthh^fet 
like Kflroy, always there. X had latched on to a sandwich, a. 
a fair-looking redhead, i was joist 
^ 6 S T ^ k J * BOTTOM Jnnor From, will once again take baton in hand and render -the de-
cylinders when she happened to mention that she fived in tike BxoajL 
As I started t e &&***, <-»«*««?* 
» . w —U *Yan don't have to take 
I * O r 
Profs can sit crosslegged on the top of a desk; dean's u^tfui melodies for iflfncfag 'flit* „•, 
Hat «biH«itK e i n l e t dowin their oTjara; scaaent ooay liMtnniin "JI1MIMU>I '• a x
with the masses. 
listening 
A girl and a car! My dSemma was solved. I spent the rest of the 
i n l Kef like a 
-Vera Meawy, featured on WJZ, 
• j B t i W i » r « m i r e d t o n e p w i m w u o i w ^ ^ Sunday evenings a t 11:1©, h ^ c o r -
Only an editor is supposed to know everything: that hap- dSally accepted an invitation to 
p e n s / s o i t is taken^or^ 
nobody ever tells him anything;; only an editor is supposed 
snap decisions for each political impasse; only an editor is 
required to keep his nose out of politics, meanwhile keeping 
tab on the strength of each separate lineup. 
Beau's list students get their onarterly reports; student 
wesnt going to get away from m e if I could -help- wL 
The^^rr^^haek t o her ^ ^ 
taring: no carfare, 
cow. 
will offer a>_seleciibn of ^current 
popular tunes appropriate for the 
occasion.- / , 
^m -̂the nxHnxmg. She invited me -in for-eoffee 
and I accepted — of course — "but my- -mind w a s n t on coffee. I was 
But I w a s doomed to dins IHHMIII •will. Nat cany Were her parents k , 
body presidents hear complaints in Student Council meetings. 
Omferw e«ter has to gveas. r - ' 
Only an editor has to grope biindly along, trying to put 
out a paper for a student body who will talk only behind his 
baci% who will never teH what they like or dont Iflce, who 
will squawk audibly only when they are mortafly or irrepar-
ably wounded, who never thank him when he says anything 
nice about them or censors anything nasty, .who have t o be 
tracked do^ro/ cornered, and beaten insensible 
their teachings put 
an iuspiiatkm to their 
jponpTwlQilpTide at 
of €41 of his 
to a 
Her father turned as we entered. "Well, -veil, look who's here,** 
he greeted the girL "Here's our little Cinderella home from the ball. 
Where the heck-have you be . v» 
That's when he spied me. 
'Too!*' he yelped. "What happened to yon ? Too been in a crack-up 
r+— 
I started to 
M l i l M H H M a M i M i M t B M i H a B ^ i i 
The Beaver 
Sitiratxoii 
By Hwrb H M H I 
&&Ai 
52-23 
The natators opened their 
son Friday night—and^—tronnced 
Brooklyn Poly, 52-23. Bob Oohen, 
Sieve Odobrina, Jules Mondaphein, 
starred, for the Beavers. 
Coach .^ack Rider, atarting his 
second seas cm at the mermen'jr 
that we had a heart to^eart talk about tile baskei>-
e p ybtxr favorite eigarette a«ri h^m back m 
First °f-£U tef s get to the core of the: mixup. On 
21, Madison Square Garden released the following 
helm, expects ^to lead h i s 1947-'48 
Met doal meet champs to an 
finer season. All of 
championship array, except breast* 
8*r5*er_ Bob Fischell w^o has 
transferred t o 
have returned. Several fine 
comers and reserves will move tip 
next term from the 
man 
flat of the local college baskettjeJl ticket situation, for 
there will be avail-
: a limit^l number of seata for 11 of &tf dates.^A re M^ etefta^oashlps. 
be co-captains Bob Cohen, former 
three gold medal winner 
that, witii the exception of KYTJ, the colleges over- kind, freestyler who doubl 
estimated their requirements for Garden games in which their teams backstroker. The team i s 
OIL Hale at the Gtrden.^ It ^ ^ t*]*"1**1^freeslylcrii^Len G o f e 
V B 8 puhuaaea in^evety paper in the city including The T i e a » I T^pea^ ^ h e T ^ t e v e ^ d r o l n m u Kay Shov, 
i* 1™ *&*&*** Sqnaife- €Uwd^-retoa*e»---———-—: ^- •-•-.-,;-^— 
An Interview with Dr. Sam Winograd, Faculty Manager ttt Athletics 
ty Col-
and Morty Bresenoff are *& 
turning lettermen. They also ha^ 
two potent backstrokers in 
KuHsiek and Jala 
lege in May how many they wanted for the 1947-'48 
-the -college authorities could not name • definite 
learn lacks only a topflight diver 
and a first-class breaststrofcer. 
amount. City was then given until October to sell season^ subscriptions 
u> the ^8 Madison Square Garden contests. We then asked for additional 
tickets for the NTTTJ fray and using that ganrp afl a banr> get tip annthnr 
plan wheieby aluuaMl could plirchase ducatB~inHbiuckjr'igj fiiur gamesv 
All the blocks contaiiied the N Y U game, but otherwise they featured 
different games. For example, there was a block of tickets for NYU, 
St. John's, Manhattan, and Brooklyn. N o individual who had bis money 
in by October 24 was turned down. The alumni subscription was in-
The only tickets returned were' some 
returned on -November X. In other words' 
any, demand or request. 
b-Tocka of four and they 
City College never 
*4& ioyal readers, each and every week turning immediately 
ig_fisery=L. 
A sumptodus turkey wil l 
* ^ * W h S r « o 
"Going to school. 
tune 
"What school do you go 
"City College. 
t o ? " 
thing- else in the issue; to find the layouts on which he and 
his staff have spent hours of work, editorials which he has 
pianoed for months, which are his only method of criticisTn 
of his school and society, coldly ignored. 
Profs get to sit on the stage; dean's hat students don't 
have to attend class; student body presidents get to introduce 
And when all is said and done, only an editor has the 
of knowing that his thousands of words a week 
a r e w r i t t e n down in le t ters t h a t cart ngvttr h^ *ra*ffri; o f feek^_ 
ing something in a way which must have, immediate and 
effect; of knowing that, if he knew how to use it, 
the whole stale for his audience; of sensing that he 
i s doing a job for the students which no one ewe could do 
m o^ite the same way; and last, but not least, of being sure 
of^a staff that, no-matter how ranch- he m forced to abuse— 
them, overwork them, deny them any reward for thei^ work, 
wffl be driven for more by pure love of literary effort. 
an editor would gripe about it. 
at a 
for the affair. Pictures will be 
offered in booklet form bearing 
the college stamp and commemor-
ating the '48 Senior Prom, at 
$1.25 each. 
^ — 
An arrangement has been made 
with a florist so that corsages may 
proximate cost of orchids will be 
four and a half dollars. For further 
information on this score- contact 
either Cal Moi'stcin or—Paul Weu-
I looked a t him. 
I to City College is a 
I was afraid of turning objected—not too vehemently because 
was sustained by his wife. 
Then, "You play pinochle?" 
"A little," said I, the expert, blushing modestly. 
"Ijet*s play?* said her father. So we played. 
Two hears and fear dollars later I prepared to 
the thin dime that remained of say fortune. The same dung 
to me as happened to tike National League in tike past 
dell. 
So 2*aay onto yea: Beware of girls with aatos 
pSJFSr TftM ¥ j»r»n»l» f M u h i n a t i a B . If.HI w i t 
ran to go by subway. And you get a choice of 
Ivan Remnitsr^^ Senior C e l e b 
The student 
lege'gets 2660 for every 
Student Allocation 2500 
situation i s also an interesting story. City Col-
We received more end 
balcony seats than last year and complete sections starting with row A. 
m^lLast season we sold every balcony ticket fnf 'im\y~i*m fray. Of ri^mr? 
The women's varsity 
team, in preparation for a 
mendous 194S campaign, will face 
the femme aldmnae in a 
son scrimmage at the Ctty CbHege 
uptown -gym Fridsy.— Flo—Stern, 
captain and bigh-ecoring forward, 
Norma Fagin, and Norma Troy 
•will work in on the off< 
co-captam Joyce Giants, Marilyn 
Ferber, and Irene Hantman will 
play at the guard positions. 
Stiff opposition wul h e en-
countered from May Ophen^ last 
year's captain, Sarah-Coheaw Dora 
their 
tickets are 
in the aide balcony. We must accept the side 
evil and old Ned- Irish must dispone r of the 
MJL ouiej. w 01 us v^xiy re-
Centei Is allocated: 
each game according t o the percentage 
"the AA bocks were originally distributed on 
population. At this branch are found the most 
at the college — they hawe consistently bought up 
JbfeUetier, and Sadie 
team. After the 
varsity wifi 
dinner to renew old 
But the rest of the college hasn t and thereiaa^ some 
Often the Faculty Manager's office sends down 
satisfy the demand, but hke new automobiles 
Qowadays, supply still falls far behmd. For example let's examine 
ticket sales fer the Brigham Young game. I t was a B game and there 
976 B books a t tike Commerce Center. The branch was allocated 
872 tickets and every one was sold. Only three lB bookholders could 
not "secure" ducats and you know that not wvary A A member goes to 
ill suites . It i s useless to ask Madison Square Garden for more tickets 
we cannot aeC oat oar normal allotment. The college is en-, 
feavoring to do the best for tike students. 
WATSOtTS 
Oeoosfte 6 . W M h J M t a e Halal 
^•^awaw^^siss^ ^sv* vw asaveesw^pe^svs i s v s a i 
Comments on thjy and "that"". > Coach James Montague's fencers 
ire making a name for themselves in the American Fencers League 
Association. Frank Biladello, Abe Cohen, and Eugene Bassin among 
ithers have been victorious . . . "Chip" Spohr and his staff of student 
in the ions' issistants are doing an excellent job Belling basketball tickets . . . Linda 
Jomet won the individual prep competition after a fence-off with Jean 
hunas of NYU at the Fencers Club . . . 
TASTY SANDWICHES 
Itolian Style Spa^kwrH 
THE DELAWARE FARMS 
MILK BAR 
32 East 23rd St., N. Y. CHy 
He Debits A 
IMS Advances to Quarter Finals 
H A VE A C0CA-C8U 
li >h!^i loot is 
<&0 yt»U JOlDJLV. . . 
that 
The man who will head the vote-
counting brigade this term is Ivan 
Remnits. He is tike solid, stolid 
type of citizen -who will be in-
fluenced only by the little white 
slips he counts. He is tike physician 
-who moasures the political ptttse-
^>r City College and then an-
tfcan in amy 
and raore sections in 
1 the School Day and Evening— 
other collegiate institution in the 
11,000 stndents were registered 
rf_ 1947—a nnmber eqoal to 
the population of Nevada? 
nounces the medicine for the stu-
dent body.-He is Impartiality per-
sonified, and believe i t or not, he's 
also a Student Council rep. A 
mighty handy fellow to have 
around. 
His chief claim to fame, how-
ia not hkb :everT ^representative. An honr~bexore~his 
interview at The Ticker office, he 
taught a folk-dancing class at Hil-
lei. It was there that be first 
achieved a reputation at the col-
lege. He was formerly yice-preai-
An outstandjngvgpanish scholar, 
Remnits has studied the language 
in this country and in Mexico. He's 
an authority.on the colorful Mexi-
can folk-danees and wiH teach 
them at the drop of a aerape. 
Despite h i s terpsichorear. aptitude, 
V O U I I I I I M 
in foreign trade. At 
rsunural spotUgJtt, the hoop tour-
xey field was-narrowed down to 
tight teams, TrJarsday, is Hansen 
iall. The quarter-final matches 
nil be played this week. 
In the first game of the day, 
ghly seeded Alpha Mu Sigma 
)lasted a. rough Newman Club 
ive, S»-23> The fast-breaking frat 
he plans to work for his Master's 
Degree in Spanish at Columbia 
University. ~ 
Ivan has managed daring his 
four-years at college to participate 
in an astounding number of activi-
ttes. He is a member of the Ac-
comiUng Society and s strong sup-
porter - of tike Inter-Collegiate 
Accounting CounciL Last term, he 
aerved as—editor-in-chief of the 
dent' and nna Tvsn 
-Aeeounting Forum^ 4n-addition, h e 
is.orgaxnsar and president of the 
Spanish Club end member of 
;*s% erning board of Hillel. 
ma 
honor ~~§^n^ry, 
in=-—quint by A1 Bronstein, 
who tallied 11 points. Second-seed-
ed Max's Knishes VIII ran up the 
highest score of the day by trounc-
ing tike Falcons, 44-19. Other teams 
advancing into the quarter-finals 
were the Pistons and the Browns-
ville Bums. 
Mel Samet and Temmie Ehrlich 
were awarded service keys at a 
recent 1MB meeting. 
D A N C E 
S A V E I S A V E I S A V I I 
ON YOOB PBBSOSJAX* AND GOT MAGAHNM 8T7BSCR1PTUWS 
ascoKP snATTasjKG ogyam o c e m w a . . _ _.; 
'•"• • t ana. NOW 
• " wsaacs o r *UFB MAGAZJML wuoo st.00 
e 40 WJT.SIH far T int MAnAymt „ tare -----_stji= ftfi FvrT MHTTiff TfiW OHirT 
MAIL OBDanS TO C.C.N.Y. ffTUDSUT 
ABE CARRET 
li»M BRYANT AVlUttm : 
Fficiey N19I 
SpoxuonMi HOT 
CLUB P H A N T O M 
T»—IIII Inn 
MURRAY GREENE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
NEW WESTSVOT IJUIJIMaf 
17« St. sad J**m* Jk.**^ Bemmx, H. Y, 
A*tnO»k>n; tl.W) Ptua Tiar 
>. iiao p. n . 
MING'S 
CHINESE & ATvlERIQW 
RESTAURANT-iAR 
titncK«o«i - Family Dinssr • 
~4Z 
H I COCAHCOaA COMPAHT S T — 
THI COCA-COLA •OTTUMS CO. Q# M. Y.. INC. 
' " - . • ' " " - • - ' ' - • " " ' ' • • ' ' " " " " . " ' • " " • ' " • " • - ' - " ' • ' - - ' ' • ' - ' • ' • ' "£- ' • ' " * • • ' • . ' . ' • ' • " • ' . " - " . " V - ' ~ ' • ' • - " " " " ' " ' • ' ' • . . . - • " . . ' . _ ^ - . . . ' • - ^ — — - . — — . . - . ~ ^ - ^ . y r - - ^ ~ - ' ~ - . ? ' ~ - : ' . ' : : ~ - ' • • • • • - • • * ' • • -• ' • ; - : - : ~ - \ • . - - - . ' - / - • • • . v ' . > — • . - • . • • - - . . - . . / : - . viV->-'-
» • • • • 
J$jrN*7*fila 
By Rath 
I h e later-Club Board rated last Wednesday that eawli-
_ j * i n tfee tetiiooiaiaa: etecticms f&r Stodeat Cotmeil,Ckuss 
Septresentativee and NSA delegates may have a box in the 
Heaver BaBetin or an attached leaflet, at their own 
, The deadline for submission of cuts is 
*iJBD at. the ICB n e e t i B g and for — 
W f l r t i f t i a ^ , a t 1 In 921, 
•& -
Student interest in, the Hfllel 
Will the gentleman w h o took Th**2?:(*&"'£J* " ^ ^ ^ 9 ? S " 
^ t e - t a a : - i e a e a i t t t e ' - « e p c e i ^ i » : ^ S i 5 ^ S S « . ^ ! 2 * ^ 1 S i ^ S - « w » 
take from 1001 oft Wednesday the contest i s open t o stndanta a t x ^ 
please contact Metvif* Garner a t college. A series o f lectures fa. 
6811 F o r t Hamilton Parkway, ™ g d P " * * ^ ^ 1 ? ; P 1 ? ™ " ^ * ? 1 ^ ^ . w _ ^ *«_» , 
Brooklyn? Ei ther that o r e e » * i m * « # ^ ^ ^ * * ! * » M a » * fie^ for . € h w M e My Dipftenfte! 
a t S H S - 1 8 6 5 . 
tile el of the oontestants. 
ICB deoded^that school wide 
alttwrtiaj.li -~speciex' w u -
h e a g r e n t o school-' 
Council 
_u ftwtot cw«a ^ , ~ J ? ! £ ! § £ S ^ r e ^ S S T a ^ approved a loan o f $ MO t o JQ*^ 
- for i te city-wide etelent 
o f 
tte 
catty does not lose i t s status as 
* school wide activity. However, 
i f the ~^iw»w««ation changes the 
data , the s tates o f the rally will . ^ j g ^ 
1 
of T h e 
o f the loan 
t o unforeseen ,• difficulties s ire CJtiiens of America their ath-floor aale o f X m a s cards 
their 
a t the l a s t Council iiiewtiiig 
^^xa^S *£* J S ? i * P > ? t t / ^ > depicting etchings o f 
-mcicance. 
held Friday a t 4 i n the o f '49 cards sold this semester g ^ m i Bill to a * 4 t i * J a 
xne SO w/ays 
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Men's Sport and Dress Stacks—Ail 100% wool—-flannels, 
gabardines, sr—tiands, and v^orsfeds; pteafsTancf zippers. 
$740 to $11.00. 
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ROOM 309 A 
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fo r Tailored1 W 1 
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